
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

d-—The Bulletin, Mount Joy. Pa Thursday, June 4,5 1953

— Tew Gretna Theatre| 4

HEY FARMERS! Season To Open
. 4| Are You Short of Help?

||

With Comedy Hit
| .
| i’ ll Bob H “Personal Appearance” the

I / So a ostetter comedy hit of Broadway about
. a famous actress who can’t stay

| ELIZABETHTOWN. R. D. 3, PA. out of trouble while on a pub-
| E-TOWN 747R12 licity tour has been chosen as

the opening play for the 1953
- J ue YF season at the Gretna Playhouse,i We Have a Self-Propelled Combine —12 ft. }|: 08he§

With popular televisioh star,
Also New Holland Baler Pauline Drake, in the leading

| PLACE ORDERS EARLY role, “Personal Appearance”
T4-4t will open a 8-performance run

y AO40 . «ut {On Thursday, June 11th, at 8:30

and continue nightly, except

Weww= ||Sunday, through Wednesday,
June 17, ‘

Keep Your Eye On This S an will dCharles F. Coghlan will direct
€cp our ye n I$ pace the 13-week series of plays.

Gene P. Otto and Mr. Coghlan

will serve as co-producers “for

their 9th season.

“Personal Appearance” tells

in a most frolicsome fashion a-

bout a famous female movie

star who (travels around the

country on a personal appear-
ance four. But the actress is so

susceptible to masculine charm

that she has to have a special

manager with her to keep her

out of trouble. Hilarious com-

plications ensue when she stops

at a combination tourist home

and gas station attended by a

couple of real cool, good-look-

ing youths.

Pauline Drake, =well-known

for herperformances at Gretna

in previous years in ‘Pursuit
of Happiness,’ “The Bat” and
Kiss the Boys Gaodbye,” has

been chosen for the sparklifig

featuréd role and rehearsals in-
dicate that her ‘‘personal ap-
péarance” on the Gretna stage
will tank with her exciting best.
‘Other plays,’ scheduled: by

Messrs. Coglan dnd Otto are:
{week of June 18, “Big Hearted

Herbert.” with Harry: Sheppard;

25th, “Bell, Book and Candle,”

or “Happy Birthday,” July 2nd,

“Fair and Warmer,” 9th, “Anne

Luecasta,” 16th, “20th Century,”
23rd, “Affairs of State;” 30th,

“The Heiress’ or “They Knew

What They Wanted.”

Week of August 6: “Snafu”

13th, “Come Back Little She-

ba,” 20th, “Lo and Behold,” 27:

“Invitation to Murder,” and the

FOR A

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
IN THE NEXT ISSUE

S H A
When?
Where?
Time?
Why?   

THE HOME OF FREE ENTERTAINMENT

FLORIN FIRE COMPANY

CARNIVAL
SATUR., JUNE 6th

FEATURING - - - -.

THE THREE TONES
(IN MODERN MUSIC)

Frank Fulton & His Drifting Plow Boys

 

 

(HILLBILLY) : week of Sept. 3rd, “Yes, My
REFRESHMENTS. GAMES, OUR FAMOUS CHICKEN Darling Daughter,”

'

of “TheCORN SOUP Moon Is Blue.

Mr. Coghlan has announced

that reserved seats and season

tickets are available by dialing

Mt. Gretna 4-6402. General ad-

FREE PARKING FREE ADMISSION   

home.
Pfc. Donald KuhnsServices Held

For JacobYoung
Funeral services were held 8 Just a few lines to thank you

Monday afternoon for Jacob H. take time to thank you for the chain you sent me, I

Young, formerly of Mount Joy, wonderful gift I received from really appreciate it especially

who was killed last Friday you, It is something that can be since they probably kept me

morning in a cave-in near and remembered a longloyut of trouble. When we stand
home in Manheim. He was fif. | time. It also shows the tellows/ingpection we have to show our

ty four years of age. {what a wonderful town I tags, sometimes I don't have

Services were held at 2 P. M. { from. In closing 1 would like to any dog tags. They didn't have

from the Nissley Funeral Home wish the Committee and the mine made in time at boot camp
here, with interment in the | PEOPlE that make it 1 was told to get some at my

{the best of luck. Thank youlnext duty station, but when I

ThoseInService
May 16th

May 20, 1953

San Diego, Calif.

Hello Everybody,

 

Dear Remm. Comm.

At this time I would like to

 

Conestoga Memorial Park.

The deceased died instantly

|

#82!" : :
when the ditch he was helping Sincerely, [them and was told they did not
to dig caved in, only a few| Pvt. Glenn Wolgemuth use them so I should forget a-

bout them. I did until I got here

working for J. G. Baker, Man- | May 16thjat NAS and was informed that
heim excavator. Camp Casey, Koréa|i have to have dog tags for in-

Paul Reidenbaugh, Manheim,| Dear Remm. Comm. _|spection. 1 had gotten away
operating a scoop shovel at the | About a week ago I came them a couple of times
project. saw the approaching to find a package for me. Whatiso I just decided to forget about

slide and yelled to the men;|#® wonderful surprise to findthem. Then I received your gift

doors from his home. He was|

however the noise of their drills |Such a beautiful Easter giftiand decided to get. the dog tags.
drowned out his warning. | from the Mt. Joy Remembrancestill haven't been asked to

| Committee. It was very them but the way I'veYoung’s employer was also his|
5 poy [ful and a useful gift. Thank youbeen getting in trouble latelybrother-in-law.

> ' {they're bound to ask for themMr. Young, of 330 W. Fredin- | 50 very much. : ;
and St. Manheim. was the son| It is a wonderful feeling to|seon. I'd sure hate to be on re-

of the late Jacob H. and Anna|know that the people back|port again. I'm working off two
Heistand Young. He was born in home haven't forgotten us boys extra duty from the ij
Mount Joy Twp., and had been| You are doing grand job. jpetore last andjus sot out o
a resident of Manheim for the | really appreciate it a lot. going to Mast since that time.

past three years. He attended| Again I want to express my| Anyhow, thanks a lot for the
the Churchof God, Mount Joy. |Mmany thanks to the Rememb-|chain. .

Surviving is his wife, Committee and the peo-| Tove,

G. Neidigh Young, and daugh-

ter, Florence, wife of Arthur]

Thome, Elizabethtown. These|

brothers and sisters also survive|

Abram, Elizabethtown; Harvey, |

| ple of Mount Joy.

Very truly yours,

Pfc. Harold E. Musser

Nellie|

Corrine Markley

May 19th 

May 16th/Pear Committee:
Just a line to say that we

 

Mt. Joy R2; Lizzie, wife of Jac-| Ropeal, > rr

of Samuel Ober, Elizabethtown;| I received your U.S A {6.be in
Amos, California; Anna, Mount |8ift a few days ago. It sure*™>> ’ jane 1ith: The

i [the ‘states by
Joy; Susan, wife of Elmer Brill, comes in handy. rk, od

town Frank, Mt. Joy;| Our mail service isn't too DOiEyeIe, Home
Katie, wife of Jay Mumma, of [800d at times over here. When01 drop ii to you all
Landisville, and Elmer, Florida. We do receive mail it makes you| :

There are also six grandchil- |feel good when you receive Sersonsily éfofis spent
dren, two of whom are children [things from the people back" Te SuringLy Sew caroel.
of a son, Arthlr, who died in|home: It also lets you know that 9 : Jy
1946. everyone is thinking about you. no YOU KNOW?

———

Gere | We have only twenty some —
BIRTHDAY PARTY days over here before we start

3 on our journey around the 7
A birthday party was held at| world. Ourfirst stop is going to has had in the past the Thore

the home of Mr. ahd Mrs. John | be Hong Kong, China. We arelikely he is to have accidents in

Sliver on Sunday for their to arrive in Norfolk, | the future.
grandchildren, Albert and Kar-| Va. August 6 or 7. {

 

 

The more accidents a person

 

 

 

en Williams, at 205 N. Barbara| I want to thank you most sin-|
Street. Guests included Mr. and |cerely for your thoughtfulness a EY |
Mrs. Frederick Leiberher, Jr.,|and kind efforts. .
and daughters. Druscilla and| Sincerely, |
Reenee and Linda, Marietta] Joe Coover, USN Mit Gr t
Avenue; Mr. and Mrs. Russell | — ° e na

 

Williams and daughter, Denna, |
York, near Salem; and Mr. and|

Mrs. Arlington Blantz and chil-

dren, Doris and Ray, Jr., of|

Lahcaster RO. « [tor thelovely giftthat 1 receiv] MINIATURE GOLF
led from the committee, It was| PICNICS, ETC.mission seats are available at sreatl ated. Boll| reatly ¢ recis » > » > |every performance. |sreal’y appreciated, believe me

I am now at my home on ‘‘de-

Florin, Pa.|

May 16, 1953 IS OPEN!
Dear friends,

I wish to express my thanks

   
  

 

 

  

This year's Chevrolet brings you the most impor-
tant gain in economy in Chevrolet history. And
it's the kind of everyday economy that saves -
you money wherever and however you drive!

Inch along through heavy traffic. Roll up the miles ir steady highwaycruising. Long trips or short errands, byroads er boulevards, you getfar more miles per gallon in this great new Chevrolet.
New high-compression power is the feason. Both the few 115-h.p.“Blue-Flame” engine in Powerglide* models—and the advanced 108-h.p.“Thrift-King” engine in gearshift models—déliver mioré power on [éssgasoline. Acceleration and hill-climbing ability are greater, fuel conesumption is lower!
This is the kind of economy that counts thé most—importarit gasolinesavings for the driving you do, togéthét with lower ovér-all costs ofupkeep. And along with it, you énjoy all the other advantages that onlythe: new Chevrolet offers you. Colt inang see foryof

*Combination: of 115-h.p. *Blue-Flaieé” ine’ au ic imissioy ono on od5d hemodels hga Taney

 

18 58Al

NEWCOMER MOTORS, Inc.
MOUNT JOY, PA.

 

    
  

|of civilian life. It reallyis nice|

[to be my own boss for a short

again, tomorrow ey

[lay en route” enjoying 2 vo

while

| being the end of my leave. I
{ will leave for Ft. Lewis, Wash-
{ington and proceed from there |
to the Far East. I hope that I
will get to see some of the oth-
er fellows that are over there
during my stay. i

F'll say thanks again for the |
|dog tag chain and also so longlf|
| for awhile. I
| Sincerely,

Jay Wolgemuth i
 

| London, England|
( Dear Friends of the Comm. |

Since writing my last “thank
| you” letter, we have moved to]
{England and even tho’ I can
| understand the language here.
| Norway was a much more en-|

| joyable place to live. No one
{ should ever pass up an oppor-
[tunity to visit that “land of the
| midnight sun” its a wonderful
| experience.

I must say the identification]
chain which I received was a

| veryoriginal idea and very use-|
| ful too. I was carrying my “dog
| tags” on my key chain but the
| Finance Officer did not think]
| much of that idea the first time]
|I answered “pay call” here. (In|
Norway we were payed by|

check and didn't use our “dog|
tags” as identification on pay|

day). Any how, I'm happy to|

| wear the tags on my new chain|

and thank you very much.

Am sorry you have not re-|

ceived the support of the com.|

munity, which enabled you to

| carry on your wonderful work,

|and thank you sincerely for alll

|the work you have done in the|

|past and all the cheer youl
brought to all of us in the ser-|

May 25th |

|

Juicy Lean

Sunshine

 

More People Buy
‘Chevrolets than

Any Other Car!
Hi-Ho’s 

 

| vice.
£3) ed | Sincerely,

wo bifid wit | “Kappy (M/Sgt. Kaplan)
bp Chir,

| Dear Remm. Committee, |

I wish to thank the Remem-)

brance Committee for the gift| PHONE 3-909
| and the paper. It is nice to be! 0 3 9 4

Jremembered by the folks back]—
   

lgot to California I asked about

 

 

Gretna Playhouse
MT. GRETNA, PENNA.

BEAUTIFULLY SURROUNDED BY HILLS AND _TREES

OPENS 1953 SEASON
Brilliant Broadway, Hollywood and TV Players

“PERSONAL APPEARANCE”
FLIRTATIOUS, AMUSING, NAUGHTY

(YOU'LL WANT TO KNOW MORE - SHH!)

Week of Thursday,June 11th—8:30 p. m.
CAST INTRODUCED OPENING WEEK

Mt. Gretna 4-6402 Adm $1 25
for Season eickets

IncludedPh.
All Taxes  
 

 
 

Mount Joy Legion
SATURDAY, JUNE 6th

Joan Lee & Her Orchestra

SUNDAY, JUNE 7th

Charlie Neimer Trio

 

 

 

Sunday family dinners will be served starting at
1:00 until ? — Steaks, Chops, Sea Foods, Beef, Pork and
Turkey.

 

 

 
FLASH!

Norris Fancy
Pineapple Juice

| Norris Fancy
Golden Corn Whole- Crushed

i Ground Beef

Macaroon Cookies

| HESS’ FOOD STORE
Koved

| - THE HOME OF GOOD FOODS -

 

 
IPRAe

SHOWS J O y MATINEE
EVENINGS ‘§ SATURDAYS

7 and 9:00 P.M TR AND

SATURDAYS I HEA E HOLIDAYS
6-8-10 P. M. 2 2:00 P. M.

| Mount Joy, Pa.      

FRIDAY — SATURDAY, JUNE 5 - 6

ROSALIND RUSSELL -— MARIE WILSON

“Never Wave At A Wace”

-in=-

 

MONDAY —TUESDAY, JUNE 8 - 9

MICKEY ROONEY — PEGGY RYAN

“All Ashore"

-in-

 

WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY, JUNE 10 - 11

MONTGOMERYCLIFT — ANNE BAXTER

“f Confess”

-in-

 

—COMI'NG:

JUNE 19 - 20——"MA AND PA KETTLE ON VACATION"

JULY 3 - 4—"NEVER LET M GO”

JULY 13 - 14—"MOULIN RAUGE
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MOUNT JOY, PA.    
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